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"FlasherShop" is a powerful and easy
to use screen saver for Macromedia
Flash Player 9, Macromedia Flash 5
and Flash 8 series. FlasherShop can
create all kinds of beautiful and flash
animations for Macromedia Flash with

one simple step. No hard learning!
"FlasherShop" lets you use a series of
controls to create animation effects
such as text, picture, sound etc. The
key function is that you can create
easily without hard learning and

needs no prior knowledge about flash.
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For details, see Features of
FlasherShop: 1. With one simple step,
create hundreds of Macromedia Flash.
2. All effects are done with one simple
step, and without learning Flash. You

don't need to have any special
knowledge, just use a simple

interface, create the effect, and
preview the result. 3. About the

effect, you can choose the shape of
text, animation mode, font, font color,
and font size. 4. Preview your work,

and then play your animation. 5.
Support for Chinese, Japanese and
Korean. 6. Export Flash to create

Screen Saver. Create flash as Screen
Saver, export Flash as Screen Saver,
set as Scren Saver, Support DBCS. 7.
Support for Macromedia Flash Player
9, Macromedia Flash 5 and Flash 8. 8.
Support for all available sizes of Flash
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Player, such as 800x600, 1024x768,
1280x1024, 1600x1200, 2048x1536,
etc. 9. Support for all available sizes
of Macromedia Flash, such as swf9,
swf8, swf7, swf5, swf-a6, swf-a5. 10.

Integrated with screen saver to
convert flash to screen saver 11. No
installers, all you need is download.

12. It's free, no payment required, no
annoying pop-up ads, it's completely
safe and virus free! 13. Support for

online installation and offline. 14. Add
new flash frames in a short time, with
no special knowledge. 15. No need to

save your design to the flash
authoring program. "FlasherShop" is

an application for all Macromedia
Flash author, and a tool for flash

creators, designers, and flash authors.
It's an easy-to-use screen saver for

Macromedia Flash. [Tips for
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Flash animations can be fun to create
and fun to watch. FlasherShop can

help you make cool animations
quickly and easily. FlasherShop

introduces many features of
Macromedia Flash for beginners and
experts to create Flash animations in

minutes. Easy to use interface -
FlasherShop introduces a new

interface to make it easy to create
Flash animations. - Easily create Flash

animations with drag and drop and
preview them inside FlasherShop
without launching a browser or
external player. - Show or hide

transition effects; WYSIWYG design,
layout and preview - Using WYSIWYG
editor, you can create beautiful Flash

animations. Easily edit animation
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parameters with mouse, and preview
the result with the help of the
background color or picture. -

WYSIWYG editor supports all the
major Flash features. - Stunning

WYSIWYG editor with default content
is included in FlasherShop for all
editions. - Include the following

features: - Create text with several
fonts. - Create text with texts in the

background. - Create text with
pictures with background color and
picture. - Create text with sound in
the background. - Select existing

pictures and create animations with
them. - Create animations with texts
on pictures with background color. -

Create animations with text and
picture in the background. - Instant
preview inside FlasherShop without
launching Flash. - Easily drag-and-
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drop photos and text from your
computer into FlasherShop. - Preview

transitions with transitions effects
inside FlasherShop. - Easy to use.

Start using FlasherShop in minutes.
Real-time editing of animation - Real-

time editing of Flash animation is
supported in FlasherShop. - Simply

drag and drop the frames from frame
stack to play the animation in

FlasherShop. - You can drag and drop
images into frame with easing and
any background color and picture. -
You can also convert any existing
Flash animation to SWF and play it

with Flash player. - You can also save
the exported Flash animation into EXE

files and play it as screensaver. -
Adjustable animation parameters: -
Font size - Font style - Text color -
Text shadow - Text effect - Text
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opacity - Text underline color - Text
underline style - Text shadow - Text
shadow size - Text shadow depth -

Text shadow distance - Text
background color and picture - Text

b7e8fdf5c8
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*** Start to Create and enjoy flash
animation with Just a few clicks of the
mouse *** *** Quick Start Wizard ***
1. Just click on the "flasherShop"
button. FlasherShop will create a
blank Flash animation for you in about
minute. 2. You can preview your flash
movie by clicking the "Preview"
button. 3. Or you can click the "Start
edit" button to start editing your flash
movie. *** WYSIWYG Design *** 4.
Drag and drop your flash movie in
flasherShop to create any layout you
want. 5. You can rotate your images
by Clicking them. 6. You can scale
your flash movie by Clicking the
"fit_all" button. *** Image Gallery ***
7. Click the "images" button to import
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your image. 8. You can preview all
images in the list view by clicking the
"images" button. 9. You can export all
of your images in the "images" list
view to a file that you can use in
another flash software. ***
Background Color *** 10. Click the
"background" button to set
background color for your flash. ***
Background Sound *** 11. You can
import background sound or play
background sound in any flash movie.
*** Ready-to-use and adjustable
animated text effects *** 12. You can
easily create any animation effect for
text with a few clicks. 13. You can
adjust background color, opacity and
size of text effect. 14. You can
preview your flash animation instantly
without using an external player. ***
Real-time editing of animation *** 15.
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You can record all of the action and
play back any recorded action by click
the "record" button and click the
"play" button on your keyboard. ***
Import Pictures *** 16. You can import
images to use in your flash movie
with the use of a file browser. 17. You
can rotate, scale and flip the image
by clicking the respective button. ***
Export *** 18. You can export all of
your flash movie as an SWF file. 19.
You can export your flash movie as an
EXE file, which can be used in
macromedia flash. 20. You can export
your flash movie as a
JPG/PNG/BMP/PCX image file. 21. You
can also save your flash movie to a
video file. *** Convert SWF to EXE ***
22. You

What's New in the FlasherShop?
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1. Real time editing capability, simple
and quick to use. 2. You can create
flash effects within minutes. 3. There
are so many flash templates in file
format compatible with Adobe Flash.
4. Good sound effects. 5. You can
preview the effects without launching
an external player. 6. One frame by
step or drag and drop to play flash. 7.
Export SWF. 8. Convert SWF to EXE,
and convert EXE to SWF. 9. Flash
Player supports one frame by step or
drag and drop. 10. Flash as a Screen
Saver and Screen display. 11. Import
pictures (bmp, jpg) and audio (wav,
mp3). 12. Create animation with
professional flash templates, you can
import the template of Flash as the
background of Flash. You can set the
color of the template as you want. 13.
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Import pictures (bmp, jpg) and audio
(wav, mp3). 14. Create picture with
Flash at the first time, then you can
import it as a background of the next
picture. You can use this program to
create Flash effects in your website.
Named the "Best free Macromedia
Flash Editor and Converter" by
www.xflash.org, Flashshop is a
simple, easy to use application to
quickly create stunning Flash
animations. With Flashshop you can
create animated images without using
any Flash IDE. You can also export
SWF or EXE file from Flashshop
directly. You can easily create text,
picture, sound effects. You can
preview your animation inside
Flashshop without launching a
browser or external player. Here are
some key features of "Flashshop": ￭
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Create flash in 1 minute; ￭ WYSIWYG
design, layout and preview; ￭ Text
drawing and adding; ￭ Image gallery;
￭ Flash Player, which you can one
frame by step or drag and drop to
play flash; ￭ To create effects, set the
value for brightness, contrast, filter
and opacity; ￭ Ready-to-use and
adjustable animated text effects; ￭
Import pictures (bmp, jpg) and audio
(wav, mp3); ￭ Import FLV (created by
Adobe flash) into Flashshop; ￭ Export
SWF and EXE files; ￭ Set as Screen S
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System Requirements For FlasherShop:

Running the game on the latest
Windows (7 or later) and 64-bit
operating system (Windows 8.1 or
later). Intel Pentium (Dual Core) or
AMD Athlon (2 Core) Processor 4 GB
RAM (6 GB RAM recommended) 1.5
GB available hard drive space DirectX
9.0c and OpenAL v1.2 are required to
run the game 1 GHz Processor
required for optimal performance OS
X 10.8+ recommended Intel Core 2
Duo or AMD Athlon X2 or
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